
Important info about VBS this year: 

*The Petes have a few Challenges during VBS and when the goals are met they will get silly-

stringed, become a human sundae, get dunked or even eat "space bugs."  

The challenges are: 

- to reach a goal of 100 kids registered for VBS by June 1 and 150 kids by June 11  

- to collect 750 pantry items during VBS week 

- Penny Wars $ (raised to support our VBS child/family) goal of $1000 

*Your child will be assigned a crew based on grade level (grouped PreK, K, 1/2, 3/4, & 5) and 

crews will be posted Sunday, June 11th in the morning and on social media. You will want to 

arrive a little early on Sunday, June 11th to find your crew and crew leader.  

*NEW this year: BAND app VBS group - everyone can join and we can send out 

messages,   reminders, and VBS pictures in this app. Hey, join our 'Vacation Bible School' group 

on BAND - The app for groups and communities! https://band.us/n/aaa884o3a92cj 

*Check out our VBS Facebook page too at 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/FaithWestwoodVBS/  

*The themes for each night will be: 

Sunday - Pajama Jam 

Monday - ***Wear Your Crew Color*** This will be Crew Picture Night too!!!! 

Tuesday - Light it Up Night! - neon or glow in the dark or glow sticks 

Wednesday - Crazy Socks  

Thursday - come as you are for Family Night! 

*We will also be donating food items to our FaithWorks Pantry throughout the week. We will 

have a "Kids Favorite Foods" theme for our food donations this year! 

Donation items for each night: 

Sunday - Canned Pasta (Chef Boyardee) 

Monday - Peanut Butter & Jelly 

Tuesday - Snack Crackers 

Wednesday - Fruit Snacks/Fruit Roll-Ups 



Thursday - Cookies 

*Family Night - Thursday, June 15th - Bring the whole family to celebrate our VBS week 

together, with food and fun! We will be dunking the Petes and FREE shaved ice from 

The BigO Sno. 

*One-service Sunday - The VBS party continues on Sunday, June 18th at 10:00am. We 

will re-cap the week and celebrate it with the Petes! 

Can't wait to see you June 11th!  

- Ms. Leah & the Petes  
If you have any questions, please contact Ms Leah (text/call)-(402)720-3948 or email 

leah.dinoso@faithwestwood.com 


